



























































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DOCUMENTS 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEH 
Written and Pub:J.ished by 
~t.tt.h Cc:tro).ina Stat .e Library 






















The classification system for South Carolina state documents was devised by 
the State Library in 1970 and revised in 1982. It is based on a combination of 
the system devised by Raynard Swank for international, state, county, and 
municipal documents and the Documents Office Classification for federal 
documents. 
Utilizing letters and numbers, the state documents classification system 
provides an alphabetic by agency arrangement with form division numbers for 
type of publication. Individual publications are denoted by year of coverage 
or by Cutter number. 
The 3-figure Cutter table is used to identify agencies; a simplified 
Cutter table devised for Florida documents is used for individual publications. 
For in-state regional, county, and municipality studies, a geographic expansion 





















A DEFINITION OF STATE DOCUMENT 
State document is defined to include any document, compilation, journal, 
law, resolution, manual, statute, code, register, pamphlet, list, book, report, 
memorandum, hearing, legislative bill, leaflet, order, regulation, directory, 
periodical, or magazine issued and/or prepared by the State, the General 
Assembly, constitutional officers, or any department, commission, or other 
agency thereof or prepared for the State by private individual or organization 
and issued in print, and "print" is defined to include all forms of duplicating 
other than by the use of carbon paper. 
A qualification to the above definition is excluding from State documents 
any regional, county or local study done by or for a private or local agency, 
when the only State involvement was funneling Federal money to the region, 














































OUTLINE OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DOCUMENTS 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 
Conventions of the people (Constitutional, etc.) 





Conventions other than Constitutional 
(These will be indicated by adding a capital letter to 
the first line [A2] keyed to the main issue at the 





a. Constitutions ( s. c. ) 
b. Journals and proceedings 
c. Committee reports 
Individual publication designation 
After form division add last three digits of year 
in which convention adjourned. 
Legislature 
A. First line 
1. Both houses 




Committees, councils, and other special service 
bodies 
a. Standing committees - Add one significant 
capital letter based on the committee's 
name to the legislative symbol. If nec-
essary because of like letters in committee 
names, use as many letters as necessary to 




House Ways and Means Committee 



































b. Study or interim committees - Each study or 
interim committee will be given a separate 
call number by Guttering the subject of the 
committee (3-digit Cutter table) and adding 
the results to the first line. 





















Session laws (applies to A3 only) 
Revised statutes and codes (applies to 
A3 only) 
General publications 
Publications of committees, councils and 
other special service bodies, excluding 
hearings 









Individual publication designation 
a. Form divisions 1-7 --
(1) If the General Assembly and session numbers 
are given on a publication, they will follow 
the form division. 
e.g. A4 
3.99-2 
for the House Journal of the 
second session of the 99th 
General Assembly 
The four digits of the year will then follow 
























( 2) If only the year of publication is given, then the 
last three digits of the year will follow the form 
division. 
e. g. A4 
3.852 
for the House Journal of 1852 
(3) An extra session will be indicated by adding an 
"x" to the session number (e.g. 99-2x). 
Form division 8 
For all committee reports issued annually covering 
the committee's activities, the form division 8 will 
be followed by the last three digits of the year of 
publication. For other committee publications, ex-
cluding hearings, the form division will be followed 
by a simplified Cutter number taken from the subject 
of the publication. Subcommittee reports will be 
indicated by Sub.-1 on the third line. 
Form division 9 
Form division 9 will be used only for hearings and 
will be followed by a simplified Cutter number for 
the subject of the hearing. When necessary, location 
of the hearing will follow the Cutter number. Loca-
tion designation will be based on Cities and Towns 
symbols devised by the State Library. (See p. 8). 
The date of the hearing will be given on the 3rd line 
if necessary. 
Designation of collected departmental reports (Reports and 
Resolutions) 
1. First line A9 
2. Second line 
3. 
a. Number indicating series 
Title--"Reports and Resolutions" is No. 
Subsequent series would receive 2., 3., etc. 
b. Three digits of last year of coverage follow 
series number 
1. 
e . g. A9 for 1974 Reports and Resolutions 
1.974 
Third line 
Vol ume number, if applicable, will fall on the third line. 























III. Elective offices, state departments, independent commissions, and special 







Indicate agency by Cuttering significant word in name 
by 3-figure Cutter table. 
e.g. Ae825 Aeronautics Commission 
Subdivisions of agency departments are indicated by adding 
one capital letter to the department symbol. If necessary, 




Office of Instruction in Department 
of Education 
Division of Research and Statistical 
Services in the State Budget and 
Control Board 
3. Lesser subdivisions are indicated by a second capital letter. 
e.g. B8595ResG Geological Survey under the Division 
of Research and Statistical Services 
in the State Budget and Control Board 
Second line 










Annual report (Biennial report) 
General publication (never series except 
unnumbered series) 
Serials, series, periodicals (numbered 
or dated) 
Circulars, folders, maps 
Laws 
Rules, regulations, and instructions 
Releases: news, statistics, etc. (non-series) 
Handbooks, manuals, guides, directories, 
yearbooks 































Additional form divisions with the number 
"10" may be used as needed for expansion. 
Individual publication designation 









S.C. State Library. Report, 
1980/81. 
2, 4, 7, 8, 9 -- follow with Simplified Cutter number for 
distinctive word in title (preferably subject). 
e.g. G7461Ec 
2. H31 
S.C. Office of the Governor. 
Division of Economic Opportunity. 
HEAP, home energy assistance 
program. 
A second publication, entitled Operations Manual ••• 
HEAP would be: G7461Ec 
2.H31-2 
3 -- follow with Simplified Cutter number for distinctive 
word in the series title (preferably subject). 
e.g. H5386 
3.A22 
S.C. Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. South Carolina traffic 
accidents. 
5 or 6 -- For publications applicable to (or by the 
authority of) an entire department or agency, follow the 
method which, will keep like rules, regulations, or laws 
together on the shelf in logical sequence. 
( 1 ) In the case where laws or regulations are issued by 




S.C. Election Commission. 
Registration and election 
laws of South Carolina. 1980. 
(2) For those publications on a specific subject, or 
those not applicable to or by the authority of the 
department or agency as a whole, follow with a 
Simplified Cutter number for distinctive word 
(preferably subject) in title. 
e.g. W6463 
5 
S.C. Wildlife and Marine 
Resources Dept. South Carolina 























(3) In the case where laws or regulations are issued 
separately with a distinctive numbering system, use 
the form number 5 or 6 followed by a Cutter n~ber for 
the title of the set. The number of the law or 
regulation is on the third line, any change numbers to 











8 Oct. 1970 
[In filing and shelving, the 5 or 6 with the 
three-digit code for year comes before the 5 or 6 with 
a Simplified Cutter number] 
Separates (i.e. publications lifted from a larger work and 
issued separately) are classified like their parent publications 
and followed by an accession letter (lower case). This type of 
publication is rare. 
e.g. Ae825 
1. 969a 
Separate from 1969 Annual Report of 
Aeronautics Commission 
Third line 
1. Further identification of individual publications is as follows: 
a. 
b. 
2, 4, 7, 8, 9 -- indicate new edition or revision of publi-
cation with four digits of year published, adding month and 
date if necessary. For coverage of past time period, use 
last year given; for coverage of an upcoming time period, 










S.C. State Dept. of Education. List of 
sources selection: library materials ••• 
3rd ed. , 1980. 
S.C. State Dept. of Education. 
Directory of South Carolina schools, 
1980/81. 1980. 
S.C. Dept. of Wildlife and Marine 
Resources. South Carolina wildlife 
magazine index, Jan.- Feb. 1978-
Nov.-Dec. 1979. 
3 -- give, in order of preference: 






Clemson University. Extension 
































W7375Li Winthrop College. Dacus Library. 
3.D12 Dacus focus. no. 15, 1981 • 
no.15 




S.C. State Library. News for 
South Carolina Libraries. 
v. 13, no. 6. 
Year, month, day (if series is issued once a year, 




S.C. Dept. of Social Services. 
Title XX: comprehensive 
annual services program plan. 
5 or 6 --See III. B. 3.d.(2) and (3) 
Indexes are given inclusive numbers of coverage with the word 
"Index" on the last line, thus filing at the end of the material 
indexed. 




For dated supplements, the 3 digits of the year will follow 
sup. 
e.g. sup. 980 
For undated supplements, add sup. 1, sup. 2, etc. 































The "Cutter" number is formed by writing the first letter of the word to 







GEOGRAPHIC EXPANSION FOR 
I S.C. DOCUMENTS CLASSIFICATION 
I REGIONS 
Es:g;i.Qoal NJJmber Eeg;i.QD fi§g;i.QD2.l ::lYWbQl 
I Appalachia Region, S.C. AP 
Anderson 
I Cherokee Greenville 
Oconee 
I Pickens Spartanburg 
I 




'I Laurens McCormick 
Saluda 
I 3 Catawba Region, S.C. CA Chester 
Lancaster 
I Union York 




Ric hi and 
5 Lower Savannah Region, S.C. LS 






I 6 Santee-Wateree Region, S.C. sw Clarendon 
Kershaw 























































I County Symbols County Regional Symbols 
I A1 Abbeville 
us 
A2 Aiken LS 
I A3 Allendale LS 
A4 Anderson AP 
I B1 Bamberg LS 
I 
B2 Barnwell LS 
B3 LC Beaufort 
I B4 Berkeley CH 
C1 Calhoun LS 
I C2 Charleston CH 
I 
C3 Cherokee AP 
C4 Chester CA 
I C5 Chesterfield PD 
C6 Clarendon sw 
I C7 Colleton LC 
I 
D1 Dar>l~,ngton PD 
D2 Dillon PD 
I D3 Dorchester CH 
E1 Edgefield us 
I F1 Fairfield Ct1 
I 
F2 Florence PD 
G1 Georgetown WA 
I G2 Greenville AP 





- - -- --- - - --- ------
I 
County Symbols County Regional Symbol 
I H1 Hampton LC 
I H2 Harry 
WA 
J1 Jasper LC 
I K1 Kershaw sw 
L1 Lancaster CA 
I L2 Laurens us 
I L3 Lee 
sw 
L4 Lexington CM 
I M1 McCormick us 
M2 Marion PD 
I M3 Marlboro PD 
I 
N1 Newberry CM 
01 Oconee AP 
I 02 Orangeburg LS 
P1 Pickens AP 
I R1 Richland CH 
J 
S1 Sal_uda us 
S2 Spartanburg AP 
I S3 Sumter sw 
U1 Union CA 
I W1 Williamsburg WA 
I 








Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbol County 
Abbeville A1A Abbeville 
I Aiken A2A Aiken 
Alcolu C6A Clarendon 
I Allendale A3A Allendale 
I Anderson A4A Anderson 
Andrews G1A Georgetown 
I Angelus C5A Chesterfield 
Antreville A1An Abbeville 
I Arcadia S2A Spartanburg 
I Ashepoo 
C7A Collet on 
Aynor H2A Harry 
I Bamberg B1B Bamberg 
Barnwell B2B Barnwell 
I Batesburg L4B Lexington 
I 
Batesburg Saluda 
Bath A2B Aiken 
I Beaufort B3B Beaufort 
Beech Island A2Be Aiken 
I Belton A4B Anderson 
I 
Bennettsville M3B Marlboro 
Bethune K1B Kershaw 
I Bishopville L3B Lee 
Blacksburg C3B Cherokee 
I Blackville B2Bl Barnwell 
I 
Blair F1B Fairfield 






Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Svmbols County 
Bluffton B3Bl Beaufort 
I Bowling Green Y1B York 
I 
Bowman 02B Orangeburg 
Branchville 02Br Orangeburg 
I Buffalo U1B Union 
Burton B3Bu Beaufort 
I Calhoun Falls A1C Abbeville 
I 
Camden K1C Kershaw 
Cameron C1C Calhoun 
I Campobello S2C Spartanburg 
Carlisle U1C Union 
I Catawba Y1C York 
I 
Cateechee P1C Pickens 
Cayce L4C Lexington 
I Central P1Ce 
Pickens 
Chapin L4Ch Lexington 
I Charleston C2C Charleston 
Cheraw C5C Chesterfield 
I Cherokee Falls C3C Cherokee 
I Chesnee S2Ch 
Spartanburg 
Chester C4C Chester 
I Chesterfield C5Ch Chesterfield 
Clearwater A2C Aiken 
I Clemson 01C Oconee 
I Clinton 
L2C Laurens 





Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Columbia R1C Richland 
I Conestee G2C Greenville 
Converse S2Co Spartanburg 
I Conway H2C Horry 
I Cordova 02C Orangeburg 
Coward F2C Florence 
I Cowpens S2Cp Spartanburg 
Dalzell S3D Sumter 
I Darlington D1D Darlington 
I 
Denmark B1D Bamberg 
Dillon D2D Dillon 
I Dixiana L4D Lexington 
Donalds A1D Abbeville 
I Drayton S2D Spartanburg 
I 
Due West A1Du Abbeville 
Duncan S2Du Spartanburg 
I Easley P1E Pickens 
Edgefield E1E Edgefield 
I Edisto Island C2E Charleston 
I 
Effingham F2E Florence 
Ehrhardt B1E Bamberg 
I Elgin K1E Kershaw 
Elloree 02E Orangeburg 
I Enoree S2E Spartanburg 
Estill H1E Hampton 





Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Fingerville S2F Spartanburg 
I Florence F2F Flore.nce 
I 
Folly Island C2F Charleston 
Fort Lawn C4F Chester 
I Fort Mill Y1F 
York 
Fountain Inn G2F Greenville 
I Gaffney C3G Cherokee 
Georgetown G1G Georgetown 
I Gilbert L4G Lexington 
I Glendale 
S2Gl Spartanburg 
Gramling S2Gr Spartanburg 
I Graniteville A2G Aiken 
Gray Court L2G Laurens 
I Great Falls C4G Chester 
I 
Greenville G2G Greenville 
Greenwood G3G Greenwood 
I Greer G2Gr Greenville 
Greer Spartanburg 
I Grover D3G Dorchester 
I 
Hamer D2H Dillon 
Hampton H1H Hampton 
I Hanahan B4H Berkeley 
Hardeeville J1H Jasper 
I Harleyville D3H Dorchester 
I 
Hartsville D1H Darlington 
Heath Springs L1H Lancaster 
I Hemingway W1H Williamsburg 
I 16 
I 
Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Hickory Grove Y1H York 
I Hilton Head B3H Beaufort 
I 
Hodges G3H Greenwood 
Holly Hill 02H Orangeburg 
I Hollywood C2H Charleston 
Honea Path A4H Anderson 
I Inman S2I Spartanburg 
Irmo L4I Lexington 
I Iva A4I Anderson 
I Jackson A2J 
Aiken 
Jamestown B4J Berkeley 
I Jefferson C5J Chesterfield 
Joanna L2J Laurens 
I Johns Island C2J Charleston 
I Johnsonville 
F2J Florence 
Johnston E1J Edgefield 
I Jonesville U1J Union 
Kershaw Kershaw 
I Kershaw L1K Lancaster 
I 
Kingstree W1K Williamsburg 
B3L Lady's Island Beaufort 
I La France A4L Anderson 
Lake City F2L Florence 
I Lake View D2L Dillon 
I 
Lamar D1L Darlington 





Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Lando C4L Chester 
I Landrum S2L Spartanburg 
I 
Lane W1L Williamsburg 
Langley A2L Aiken 
I Latta D2La Dillon 
Laurens L2L Laurens 
I Leesville L4L Lexington 
I 
Lexington L4Le Lexington 
Liberty P1L Pickens 
I Lincolnville C2L Charleston 
Little Rock D2Li Dillon 
I Loris H2L Horry 
Lugoff K1L Kershaw 
I Lyman S2Ly Spartanburg 
I Lynchburg L3L 
Lee 
C6M Manning Clarendon 
I Marietta G2M Greenville 
Marion M2M Marion 
I Martin A 3M Allendale 
I Haul din 
G2Ma Greenville 
Hayesville S3M Sumter 
I McBee C5M Chesterfield 
HcClellanville C2M Charleston 
I McColl M3H Harlboro 
I 
HcCormick M1M McCormick 







Cities & Towns 
Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Mt. Croghan C5Mt Chesterfield 
I Mt. Pleasant C2Mt Charleston 
I 
Mullins M2Mu Marion 
Murrells Inlet G1M Georgetown 
I Myrtle Beach H2M Horry 
Newberry N1 N Newberry 
I New Ellenton A2N Aiken 
I 
Newry 01N Oconee 
Nichols M2N Marion 
I Ninety Six G3N Greenwood 
North 02N Orangeburg 
I North Augusta A2No Aiken 
I 
North Myrtle Beach H2N Horry 
Ocean Drive Beach H20 Horry 
I Olanta F20 Florence 
Olar B10 Bamberg 
I Orangeburg 020 Orangeburg 
I 
Pacolet S2P Spartanburg 
Pageland C5P Chesterfield 
I Pamplico F2P Florence 
Patrick C5Pa Chesterfield 
I Pawley's Island G1P Georgetown 
Pelion L4P Lexington 
I Pelzer A4P Anderson 
I Pendleton A4Pe 
Anderson 







Cities & Towns 











I Pontiac R1P Richland 
I 


















I Roebuck S2R 
Spartanburg 
Round 0 C7R 
Colle ton 
























Cities & Towns 
I Cities & Towns Symbols County 
Seneca 01S Oconee 
I Sharon Y1S York 
Simpsonville G2S Greenville 
I Six Hile P1S Pickens 
I 
Slater G2Sl Greenville 
Smoaks C7S Colleton 
I Smyrna Y1Sm York 
Society Hill D1S Darlington 
I Spartanburg S2S Spartanburg 
I 
Springfield 02Sp Orangeburg 
Starr A4S Anderson 
I St. George D3S Dorchester 
St. Matthews C1S Calhoun 
I St. Stephens B4S Berkeley 
I 
Summerton C6S Clarendon 
Summerville D3Su Dorchester 
I Summit L4S Lexington 
Sumter S3S Sumter 
I Surfside Beach H2S Harry 
I 
Swansea L4Sw Lexington 
Tatum M3T Marlboro 
I Taylors G2T Greenville 
Timmonsville F2T Florence 
I Travelers Rest G2Tr Greenville 
Trenton E1T Edgefield 





Cities & Towns 
I Cities &: Towns Symbols County 
Turbeville C6T Clarendon 
I Una S2U Spartanburg 
Union U1U Union 
I Van Wyck L1V Lancaster 
I Varmville H1V Hampton 
Wadmalaw Island C2\ol Charleston 
I Wagener A2W Aiken 
Walhalla 01W Oconee 
I Wallace M3W Marlboro 
I 
vial terboro C7W Colle ton 
Ward S1W Saluda 
I Ware Shoals G3W Greenwood 
Wattsville L2W Laurens 
I Welford S2W Spartanburg 
I 
West Columbia L4H Lexington 
West Union 01We Oconee 
I Westminister 01Ws Oconee 
White Stone S2Wh Spartanburg 
I Whitmire N1W Newberry 
I 
Williamston A4W Anderson 
Williston B2W Barnwell 
I Winnsboro F1W Fairfield 
Woodford 02W Orangeburg 
I Woodruff S2\olo Spartanburg 
Yemassee H1Y Hampton 
I York Y1Y York 
I 
22 
I 
